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L. W. HAWORTH Eaitor.

NO SIDE ISSUES.

The attitude of Governor Carter
and the Senate toward all legisla-

tion that will in any way block the
expeditious transaction of business
at the special session for the relief
of the country is to be commended.
The, country is in no mood for legis-

lative farce comedy. There are
many and various laws that could
well be placed upon our statute
books. But there is nothing so im-

portant to the general business pub-

lic just now as a quick and effective
solution of the financial dilemma.

Gentlemen who hope to force
even important bills to the front, re
sulting in impeding financial legis-

lation, will not gain favor with the
business and industrial interests of

the Territory, cither for themselves
or for their measures. If the coun-

try was not wholly agreed that the
special session should have been
called, it is at any. rate agreed that
there is important work to be done
now that the Legislature is con-

vened.
Even so important a matter as

county government should give the
right of way. The friends' of de-

centralization should not allow their
zeal to prejudice their case, or by
untimely action lose the support of

the half-hearte- d who may be in
their ranks.

It is natural that this Island
should manifest the strongest favor
for county government. Its posi-

tion and relation to the central
power makes it a fertile field for

dissatisfaction with the old central-

ized system. It is creditable at all
times for the representatives of this
Island to stand out strongly for

But there is a wrong
time to force the issue and a right
time. The first business before the
special session is financial business,
and it should be met and settled re-

gardless of other issues.
While the interests of this Island

demand a county law, they demand
also a working and solvent financial
scheme for the Territory. The
Governor will be backed by the
Senate in his determination to ex-

clude interfering issues. The peo-

ple will back the Senate.

PRICE OF SUGAR.

The Bulletin of March 26th, on
the recent rise in the price of sugar,
says that the quotation 01 3.07
means $73.40 per ton. While this
is true it should be borne in mind
that this is the price at which Cuban
sugar sells in New York after pay
ing a duty. The planters of Ha
waii do not get this price for sugar,
In their contract with the sugar
trust, one-tent- h of a cent a pound,
equal to $2.00 per ton, is deducted
for sugar delivered at New York;
and three eighths of a cent per
pound, equivalent to $7.50 per ton,
is deducted for sugar delivered at
San Francisco. This is an arbitrary
deduction and is practically a gift
to the trust for its condescension in

buying our sugar.
Under the Cuban reciprocity

treaty the injustice of this deduc-

tion is still more keenly felt. For
it reduces still more the advantage
over Cuban sugar formerly held by

Hawaiian sugar. The Cuban
planters now enjoy a reduction of
twenty per cent on the tariff. He
does not have to submit to a deduc-

tion from the market price and his
geographical position enables him
to deliver his sugar in New York
at a much less cost for freight than
the Hawaiian planter. All this re-

duces very considerably the advan-

tage gained by free entry of our
sugars.

Am, Republicans should join the
procession that is coming forward
to sign the rolls. The lists are
growing long and an full of proph-
esy of future Republican victories.

Subscribe for the Tribunk,
Island subscription $2.50.
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Tiik Kallmann road came into
the Loan Fund for nu appropriation '

of several thousand for ex- - sl)erll froeriiiii at Hip riipiiulon Will Urou Hut MIIi

tension and improvement. No bids Korean L'liurrli.
(

Klks.

for this work have been called for The following musical program will lie Unwlinll N reviving in I lilo. The Hllcn

by the Territory. On the Other given nunc l'orclgn uiurcii Unster Sun- -' ii nine in me ncin nnn

linim 11110 uiiKine.v men. uiiiikiiii; . ,..., ........ . Iim... t .i. 1...1 .. i...i...i, ...

on the improvement of the road
under the appropriation, engaged
in enterprise which involved traffic

on the Kallmann road. These
gentlemen arc now expending
several dollars per day to make the
road passable for their wagons. Itl
is unnecessary to comment 'on the
anxiety with which these gentle-
men scan the papers for news of the
flow of Loan Fund money in this
direction.

Till: IIOAKI OF TRADE.

I'oncr of Concentrated Opinion Al- -

rcutly Miouu.

The meeting of the Board of
Trade of Hilo last Saturday night
was important in demoustrati g the
power and usefulness of the organ
ization. In a speech that bristled
with blunt common sense, F. Bru
ghclli called the attention of the
association to the beautiful bridge
over the Wniluku river, which was
approachable only by wild goats
and mountain climbers. He
plimented the of Hawaii' white

.1 "One Red n
tipuu naviiiB .u..M,.i:ii;... w; t office."
tcr of Hilo, the finest bridge in the
Islands after about two years of
strenuous effort. He mentioned
the fact that there is a Road Board
in Hilo which should be counted
upon to fill in the approaches to
such a structure after it had been

completed at so great an expense to

the taxpayers. He remarked that
considerable time had gone by since
the completion of the bridge, but
that the Road Board had as yet
failed to come forward, and ex-

pressed the fear that the inynah
birds would have the steel bridge
torn down before it could be

by the public He therefore shall he retained.
teered to contribute one one
mule and one cart for one week to
work at grading the approach.
His proposition was greeted with a

storm of applause.
Sheriff Andrews being the only

representative of the Road- - Hoard

present stated that they were wait-

ing until right of way for widening
King street should be secured be-

fore beginning. Hi said it was
proposed to cut down King street
and fill in the approach. When it
was pointed out that a cut could be

made in Bridge street, Mr. Andrews
said it was too dusty to cart the dirt
along the street.

P. Peck added to the seriousness
of the situation. He called atten-
tion to the dangerous condition of
the street bridge, owing to
the heavy traffic at present going
over it nnd predicted a smash if the
new bridge was not soon opened to
traffic.

The result of this agitation of an
important matter in the Board of
Trade meeting was seen Tuesday
morning when a string of prisoners
and mule carts were seen hauling
dirt to fill in the approaches to tlie
Wailuku bridge.

The routine business of the meet-

ing consisted in the adoption of the
Constitution and s, and a
meeting was called for Tuesday
evening to elect officers, account of
which is given elsewhere.

A hustling committee consisting
of J. U. Smith, Dr. Henry Hayes
and Dr. Holland was appointed to
canvass the city ior members and
t j collect dues.

They went energetically to work
and the membership roll as shown
at the meeting Tuesday night indi-

cates the interest taken in the work
by the people of Hilo.

Muster at II11III Church.
Organ Voluntary. Doxology.

Lord's Prayer. Gloria.
Hyniu "Christthe Lord Krisen Today '

and Congregation
Scripture rending

Anthem Hnili Quartette
Prayer. Notices.

Offertory solo J. Kalaiua
Hymn "Christ Arose"

Clioirnnn (.ougicgauou
Sermon Rev. S. L. Desha
Solo Mrs. C. II, Siemseu
Hymn "U'a la hou mai Kristo e"

UNolr anil congregation
llencdictloii. Organ Postlude.
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Bowman Wednesday evening,
30, to Mrs. D. S. Bowman, a sou.
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Mrs. Lewis Illlo Is seen in the national game ctaze
a. Doxology Choir nml Congregation In North Illlo, with storm centers nil
.1. Invocation Mr. Shields Pnpaaloa nnd I'epcckco. l'alfrcy nt Pii- -

4. Solo (Selected) jpaaloa Is the business manager for the
ocwiou jr. country simmers nml A. II. Jackson is

Raster Anthem arranged ly Vincent
Novcllo iull Choir

6. The Kessurcction Shelley
Miss Lllllnoc Hapni

7. Gloria from Partners Mnss in 11. (Int....
Pull Choir.

8. String Quartette Organ nccompntii
tncnl.

Prayer from Dcr Prclschutz.
1). Prcladinm from Chopin,
Mrs. Moses first violin, Miss Emily l'eck

second violin, Mr. Newton Prouty
viola, Mr.Cnrl Smith cello.

9. Tc Dcuni Schilling
Sopranos Miss Florence Hill, Mrs.

Marsh, Miss Venable, Miss Howard, Mrs.
Wcstcrvelt.

Altos Miss Lillnoe Ilnnai. Miss II.
Hapni, Miss M. P. Potter, Miss Sever-

ance, MissAknnn, Mrs. Loebcnstcin.
Tenors W. C. Cook, V. Beers, R. Ly-

man.
Hassos O. English, J. T. Lewis, A. II.

(
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Kcd Horses.
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city giving valuable information concern'
lllir tu'f, mil Ittircps! "Timet tlrnva nrp
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HOSPITALS 1IAVK CHANCE.

Uovcruor Snys It Is 'for the 1'poplc
to Decide.

As estimates now stand ready for
the action of the Legislature, in spe-

cial session, in regard to reconciling
' Government expenses to the re
venue, the militia, band, govern-
ment physicians and hospital sub-

sidies, as previously reported, are
eliminated.

There is still a chance, however,
of retaining one of these benefits

used ' and the question arises as to which
volun- -

Governor Carter stated this morn
ing that it was altogether a question
for the public to decide which of the
items named could be most con-

veniently dispensed with.
Mr. Carter drew attention to the

fact that the schedule of cuts prepar-
ed for submission to the Legislature
was based on the income of the
Territory for the period of eighteen
months, a period which contains
one wet and two dry financial seasons
of six mouths each.

In the figuring of the twelve
months' proportion on the eighteen
months' basis, thereby getting one
wet season (that of November,
when the big returns are due) and
only one dry season of six months,
the average income per month is
necessarily somewhat larger.

Therefore, conducing the Gov-

ernment on the twelve months' pro-

portion of the eighteen months'
estimate, a dry financial season thus
being left out of the reckoning,
there will be something over to
devote to something cut out of the
estimate 011 the eighteen months'
basis.

"Wether the public would prefer
the baud to the militia or the Gov-

ernment doctors and hospital sub-

sidies to either or both," said the
Governor, "is for further considera-
tion and discussion."

Speaking of the cuts in the De
partment of Public Instruction, Mr,

Carter said that
intendcut Atkinson rceomiuenda- -

that the truant officers be dis-- 1

with.
In these hard times, when it was '

a matter of getting along with as
little as possible, it was doubtful if'
it were wise to force children to
attend school. the money '

available be devoted to those who '

were desirous of attending.
Then the janitors of school

ings could be dispensed
the themselves might care
for their houses of instruction.

As far as teachers' salaries are
concerned, it was recommended
tlinf rtAc- iniic m mnilf. in unmn nC

youiiK idea be not afiected in
matter of their humble

Governor in finally ar-

ranging working plans for Leg-- 1

did not alter Atkinson's j

recommendations in regard to sal- -

aries of teachers. '

IIAHi:ilAI,l. FOIt (JIIAMI'AU.NK.

Illlo

promoting the All-KIk- A game It,
scheduled to be played in Hilo, Saturday,
April 9, ot the park. The forfeit is to be
it champagne supper. The line-u- p of'
both tenuis is ns follows:

l'Al'AAI.OA. AM.-KI.K-

I'. Cntchcr .J. D. Enston
. I'. Howlnml....Pitcher E. D. Hnldwin

I Irwin 1st Dasc II. T. Lake
W. E. Smith id Base C. N. Prouty
E. Homer ....3d Hasc A. II. Jackson
G. Crow Shortstop...W. T. nalding
E. P. Patten... LcR Plcld.... R. E. Holding
L. Dntigcrfield..C. Picld....H. S. Overend
A. C. Palfrey-Rig- ht Pield..V. S. McLean

Husclmll nt Lnupitlioclioe.
The match gnmc of baseball to decide

the champions for the North dis
trict was played Sundny nt Lnupnhochoe
between the Pcpeekco team nnd the

boy nnd was witnessed by the
largest crowd that perhaps lias ever been
seen nt that burg.

Not since the last big Republican rally
has such n multitude gathered, nnd the
crowded bleachers and grandstaud pre-
sented n very city like appearance. It
was a happy, merry crowd too, nnd ns
both tennis have many friends, there was
jolly rivalry in the enthusiasm ol the
spectators that mhled much to the day's
entertainment.

The diamond at Laupahochoe is now
controlled by the local Social Club and
the improvements that have been lately
made, make it the finest outside of Hilo,
on this island.

The day was perfect for ball playing,
the tenuis well matched and very clever
work was done by sides. It looked
for a time as though the Pepcekeo team '

would win, but the Pnpaaloa boys took
the honors for the day with n score of 12

to 6 nnd won the most exciting game that
has ever been played here.

On Saturday afternoon, April 9, the
Pnpaaloa team will play the Hilo Elk's
team in Hilo, nt Hoolulu Park, and al-
ready nearly all the carriages and stages

been engaged by the country folk
as a great game is expected.

LEGAL NOTICES.

United States of America, )

of Hawaii, fhs'
In the Circuit Court, of the Pourtlt Circuit.

At CiiAMinms In Pkohath.
In the Matter of the Estate ol MANUEL

DIt MAIA, Deceased.
Petition having been filed by J. M.

Gouvca, Sr., praying that Letters Testa-mentar- y

with the will annexed, be issued
to J. M. Gouvca, Sr., upon the estate of
said deceased.

Notice is hereby given that Tuesday,
the 26th day of April, 1904, at 9 o'clock
a. m., be nud the same is hereby npnoiuted
the time of hearing of said petition in
the Court room of the Pourth Circuit
Court in South Hilo, Hawaii, at which
time and place all persons interested may
appear and show cause, if any they have,
why the prayer of said petition should
not be granted.

Hilo, Hawaii, March 39, 1904.
Ily the Court:

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
By Chas. Hitchcock, Deputy Clerk.

Wish & Ross,
Attorneys for Petitioners. 22--

Matson Navigation Go.

The only Direct Line between San Fran- -

clsco and Hilo, Comprising the
following Past Sailers

Steamer ENTERPRISE
Bark ANNIE JOHNSON
Bark SANTIAGO
Bark RODERICK DHU
Bark MARIOH CHILC0TT
Ship FALLS OF CLYDE
Tug CHAS. COU.JSELMAN
Launch LURLINE .

Mid other Specially Chartered vessels
ii lmil lipcii super uiakes this trip with '.. lenst one of these

lboatseacl, ,oiith, carrying both Freight
s and Passengers. -

tion
pensed

'

Let

build-- 1

with and
children

Wnlker

Hilo

both

have

Territory

I'or dates of sailing nnd terms,
Call upon,

J110. D. Sprecliels & Bros. Co,
Agents,

327 Market St., San Francisco.
R. T. GUARD, Agent,

Hito, Hawaii

Wilder's Steamship Co.

Change in Sailing Time of

Steamer "MAUI"
Connecting with

SS22S "ALAMEDA"
From the Coast.

.' .. Commencing PEBRUARY 5U1, 1904, the
the higher salaried positions; that Steamer "MAUI," Bennett, Master, will
the smaller salaried struggles with snil from HONOLULU at 5 p. in.

the
the remun-
eration.

Carter,
the

islnture,
j

MEDEIROS

l'or LAHAINA
MAALAKA HAY
KAWAIIIAI?
MA1IUK0NA
LAUI'AHOWIOF. and
HILO

With Mail nml Passengers.

Wildor's Stemnsliii) Co.

coon

oOBO

GOUO

SAN FRANCISCO

WHOLESALE PRICES

Beat Selling Out Prices

IN HILO
THE GLOBE CLOTHING COMPANY

Has marked down everything in their store
to the

San Francisco Wholesale Notch

We supply you with the latest styles and
best makes of

Men's Furnishings
and

Clothing Cheaper
Than were ever before offered in Hawaii

FINEST LINE OF
RAIN COATS and
MACKINTOSHES

COMPLETE STOCK OF
BOYS' CLOTHING
CAPS AND STRAW HATS
ONE CALL WILL PROVE OUR CLAIM

The Globe Clothing Co.
WAIANUENUE STREET

PEACOCK BLOCK

Our

New Dress Goods
For

Spring
And

Summer
Are Just to Hand

flillinery
firs. Stone Will Fill Orders Promptly

New Goods Received
More On the Way

L. Turner Co.
Limited
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